
360 Freemans Drive, Cooranbong, NSW 2265
Sold House
Saturday, 6 April 2024

360 Freemans Drive, Cooranbong, NSW 2265

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1815 m2 Type: House

Jayse Russo

0427912181

Ben Wrigley 

1300322366

https://realsearch.com.au/360-freemans-drive-cooranbong-nsw-2265
https://realsearch.com.au/jayse-russo-real-estate-agent-from-ellejayne-realty-morisset
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-wrigley-real-estate-agent-from-ellejayne-realty-morisset


$950,000

Here awaits a perfect lifestyle opportunity for you and your family stands this huge 1,815m2 creekfront block with

brilliant built and renovated home and near new dream shed!Featuring an outstanding floorplan with quality living areas,

a large entertainment area, huge and heightened 115m2 work shed with sparkling above ground swimming pool, the

owners are providing you with an opportunity to secure your forever home.Features include, but are not limited to:• Four

modern and generously sized bedrooms all with BIR• Stylish open plan kitchen with beautiful design features, quality

appliances, large breakfast bar and large pantry• Indulge in relaxation with a fantastic, covered entertainment area that

overlooks your expansive, beautifully landscaped, and private backyard• Near new and meticulously thought out,

high-quality shed, fully insulated, along with a huge solar system for you to take advantage of• Level home perfect for all

ages and demographics• Plenty of off-street parking, great location only minutes away from all amenitiesAdditional

features: Split system air conditioning, laundry with external access, additional shed for extra storage, large private

1,815m2 creek front reserve block connecting to Dora Creek with direct access to Lake Macquarie.Seeking a central

location between Sydney and Newcastle with the brilliant shores of Lake Macquarie and local shops only a short walk

away?Properties like this do not last long so get in quick and take advantage of convenience and extravagance.Rental

Appraisal: $ 650/week with the Ellejayne Property Management and Investor ClubDISCLAIMEREllejayne Realty have

obtained all information provided here from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


